• Workinginasituationwheretherulesarenotalwaysclear.
• Beingflexiblewhenitcomestolastminutechangesandadjustments.
• Copewiththecomplicationsanduncertaintiesoflife.
• Willingtotrynewtasksorideasand/ormakeadecisionwithoutassuranceof successorimprovement.
• Canworkunderconditionsofuncertainty.
• Abletoworkinacomplexenvironmentandcompletetaskswithoutspecific rulesorguidelines.
• Ilearnedtoworkunderconditionsofuncertainty.
• Ilearnedtoperformincomplicatedenvironmentsintheabsenceofstandard operatingprocedures.
• Icanworkinsituationswheretherulesarenotalwaysclear.
• Iamflexiblewhenitcomestolastminutechangesandadjustments.
• Iamcomfortablewithworkinginachangingenvironment.
• Iexperienceandtakerisks,evenwhenthereisachanceoffailure.
• Abletohandlechallengesandusesgoodjudgmentinunpredictablesituations.
• Demonstratesawillingnesstoattemptnewtasks.
